Soldering consumables

Soldering wire
In order to guarantee a long machine life span and to avoid difficulties in acquiring spare parts, a large selection of mta® consumables
and spare parts is available from the Unitechnologies’ customer service team.

SnAg3Cu0.5 (SAC 305)

SnAg3.8Cu0.7

This wire is based on moderately activated colophony resin for a use in professional electronics. It is recommended for use on gold, HAL or chemical tin surface finishes. The alloy
used here is close to the eutectic composed of tin, silver and copper. Classification according
to ISO9453 alloy 711.

This wire is based on moderately activated colophony resin for a use in professional electronics. It is recommended for use on gold plated, HAL or chemical tin surfaces finishes.
This is a eutectic alloy of tin, silver and copper. Due to an increased presence of silver, a
better wettability is achieved during the fusion. Classification according to ISO9453 alloy 711.

Application: frequently used for and accepted by the majority of soldering applications
with iron head.

Application: due to the added silver, it can be used more particularly in cases where an
improvement of wettability is required.

The material complies with the Directive 2011/65/EU (RoHS)

The material complies with the Directive 2011/65/EU (RoHS)

Specifications

Specifications

Components

%

OEL (mg/m3)

CAS n°

EINECS n°

Classification

Tin

96.5 2 ACGIH-TWA

7440-31-5

231-141-8

not classified

Silver

3.0

0.1 directive | 2000/39/CE

7439-92-1

231-100-4

not classified
limited use

Copper

0.5

1 dusts and mists | 0.2 as fumes ACGIH TWA

7440-5-8

231-159-6

not classified

Colophony resin

2.6

0.37 (as HCOH in the fumes) | ACGIH-TWA

65997-06-0

not defined

not classified

melting point
217.5°
221.5°

Components

%

OEL (mg/m3)

CAS n°

EINECS n°

Classification

Tin

95.5 2 ACGIH-TWA

7440-31-5

231-141-8

not classified

Silver

3.8

0.1 directive | 2000/39/CE

7439-92-1

231-100-4

not classified
limited use

Copper

0.7

1 dusts and mists | 0.2 as fumes ACGIH TWA

7440-5-8

231-159-6

not classified

Colophony resin

2.6

0.37 (as HCOH in the fumes) | ACGIH-TWA

65997-06-0

not defined

not classified

Flux

Flux

Lightly activated colophony resin base with a low percentage of volatile components, according to the norms:

Lightly activated colophony resin base with a low percentage of volatile components, according to the norms:

- DIN 8511 / F-SW-27

- ISO 9454 / 1.1.3B

- DIN 8511 / F-SW-27

- ISO 9454 / 1.1.3B

- USA Fed. Spec. MIL-STD QQS-571-e / RMA.

- ANS J-STD-004 / ROL0

- USA Fed. Spec. MIL-STD QQS-571-e / RMA.

- ANS J-STD-004 / ROL0

melting point

Flux of 2.6% ± 0.3%. The residue is non-corrosive and is of the type NO CLEAN. It can be removed by cleaning with alcohol.

Flux of 2.6% ± 0.3%. The residue is non-corrosive and is of the type NO CLEAN. It can be removed by cleaning with alcohol.
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Article n°

diameter (mm)

5-0005-97-001-05

0.5

5-0005-97-001-08

0.8

5-0005-97-001-10

1.0

weight (kg)
0.500

Article n°

diameter (mm)

5-0005-97-002-05

0.5

5-0005-97-002-08

0.8

5-0005-97-002-10

1.0

weight (kg)
0.500

OEL:
Occupational exposure limit
CAS:
Product registration number
EINECS: European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical Substances

OEL:
Occupational exposure limit
CAS:
Product registration number
EINECS: European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical Substances

Safety standards on : www.unitechnologies.com

Safety standards on : www.unitechnologies.com
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